
Hints about Work.

Working Animal*.? On these the farmer !
depends lor almost every thing of success.
They are as necessary to most tillers of the

land on a large scale, as is the soil itsell.

Their good couditioo for labor is just so

much capital. The abominable farming
which still in many parts of the couutry re-
gards " spring poor " stock no disgrace to j
their owuer, and looks upon the condition
of leanness, which many oxen and steers
present iu the spring, as perlectly natural,
cannot come under too strong reprobat ou.

It is not only cruel in the extreme, but

damaging to the lariner's own interests to
the last degree. Poor stock give out soon
in plowing and heavy work. Four oxen
will hardly do the work that two should.

Pluck and endurance may be accurately
measured by couditiou.

Beef Sock kept stalled, will gain very
rapidly as tne weather moderates. The
meal or oil cake fed should, if any thiug, be

increased.
Cows which "come in" in the spring

should have good hay or cut feed (stalks or
straw) with bran upon it, mid it possible
some roots daily. Tliey at least need warm
sheds and sunny yards.- Good stabling at

night and iu cold weather, and warm sliel- j
tered yards on pleasant days, will uiake not
only a cow's paradise, but reward the far-
mer with fine calves, and a better tiow of
milk. It is especially important that

Sick or accidentally disabled animal be
confined away from the herd, as soou as the
injury or sickness is discovered. When
cows are near their time, an accident to
one causing "slinking" will be very likely
to cause the same disaster to several. ?

Every stock yard should have one hospital,
a id many an animal may be preserved from
severe sick* ess by taking it from the herd
and changing its diet, blanketing, currying,
etc., tor a lew days. Never "doctor" ani-

mals by guesswork. In the anxiety to do
something, many are just as apt to do the
wrong thiug as the right. Consult your
family physician in severe cases ; if he is a j
humane man he will think it no unwarrant
able liberty ; or watch the symptoms care-
fully and consult the druggist.

Horses. ?it is quite common for large
horses to have swollen h gs, especially it ;
they are not kept iu regular use. The same
horses iu summer, especially ifmore or less
in the pasture, are not troubled in this way.
These enlarged legs indicate a weakly con-
stitution. In a system perfectly vigorous,
these secretions would work off and leave
the limbs clean and smooth. The proper
treatment in winter is to keep the horse in
fair condition, not fat, and allow him to
stand a part of each day in a roomy box
(or large stable) where he can walk about
a little. Then he should have regular out-

door exercise, not less than an hour daily.
The legs should be rubbed dry and clean
alter each exposure to mud and snow. In-
deed, the more

" elbow-grease " expended
in rubb'iig the legs, the better.

Brood Mares that are kept tied in stalls,
should have an oppoitunity to exercise
every day, either in the yard, or by moder-
ate driving. A liberal supply of water is
also essential, as we have known mares to
" slink" when they did not get drink lor a
day or two Work-horses not required to
labor, should be driven moderately at least
once a day, several miles. Teams that are
worked hard all winter, endure the severe
fatigue of plowing, harrowing, etc., much
better than if worked but little during the
cold weather.

Water for Stock. ?When water must be
pumped for all kinds of stock, in very cold
weather, the weaker ones sometimes fail to
get a suitable supply, as the surface free-
zes over, or the master animals drink the
limited quantity that boys and lazy men
will draw for the entire herd.

Sheep. ?Every animal, whether old or
young, that does not get its proper allow-
ance of feed, or that requires a little extra
cure, should be separated from the flock,
and provid d with comfortable quarters and
better feed than strong and healthy sheep
receive. A few old ewes and the weakest
lambs may occupy a small apartment to-
gether. Mutton sheep, as well as those to
be kept over, should have a few roots dai-
ly, to prevent the scratches. Ewes that
are near yeaning should be confined in a

spacious, but warm apartment, so that the
lambs tnay not be chilled and lost by ex-
poMtre to colli. Hemlock and pine boughs
are excellent lor all kinds of sheep, and are
a substitute for roots.

Swine Breeding sows require care this
month. Do not feed them much meal.?
T1 ey require bulky and light feed. Skim-
med milk with bran, or oat-meal and boiled
potatoes are the best feed. The best feed
for young hogs designed for heavy pork
next autumn, is quantities of oats and peas,
ground and mingled with milk and slops
from the kitchen. Let all swine have warm
and clean apartments, .well supplied with
dry straw. Swine will ea' a small quanti-
ty of light clover hay, and if it be cut two
inches long, all the better. Occasional
feeds ofraw roots of any kind will be good
for them.

The Wood lot receives at this season
more, attention than at any other. All
agree to the desirableness of cutting fire-
wood in the winter, but in regard to felling
timber for other purposes, there is consid-
erable dissent. Trees that have ceased to
groty rapidly, only cumber the ground,
buch are usually recognized with ease, by
the peculiar mossiness of their trunks, and
the scattered dead limbs, and with a little
calculation they may be felled without in-
juri ig growing timber. No trees should
be cut now for timber, which leaf out early
and require only a lew warm days to till
ehom with sap, like the maple, birch, beech,
etc Oak, hickory and ash may perhaps
be cut now as well as earlier. Sticks of
hard wood for wagou tongues,sleighs, farm
implements, etc., may be cut now, and be
"sticked up" that is piled with sticks be-
tween tin HI, so that the air may circulate
among them that they may season uniform-
ly It is very important that

Fencing Stuff especially that for posts,
should be split out, peeled, and piled up to
season before being set ; and the same is
true ot beau and hop poles, wood for grape
trellies, stakes, etc., to insure durability.
Good sledding must be improved to haul
timber <f all kinds out of the woods, or to
and from the saw mill.

Waste ff luel.? One way in which far-
mers often waste fuel, is by chopping the
h-gs into suitable length for the stove, in-
stead of sawing them The waste in chips,
a- well as labor, is considerable. Another
waste comes from allowing the wood, after
being prepared for fuel, to lie out of doors
lor several months, exposed to all weathers
Wood should not necessarily be housed
while green ; but after the winds of March
and April have blown through it, it should
be got under cover. Otherwise, it becomes
"dozy," and loses much of its value. If
housed early, it will remain hard, almost
like anthracite coal, and will last very
long.

M ,n'er Wheat See that no water stands
on winter gran, During rill | (J t ,, awv
wrafter br* wbemt mtrnm im drills hasfee,, partly ; i ~ by Crust, it will often ;
pay to hard f *l, .r,/r, of -J, r t with hand

hues over the roots. This will save them \
from farther injury by freezing and thaw-
ing. Usually, however the earliest field j
work, preceding even that "clearing up"!
and setting to rights which every farin gets ;
alter the weather is settled, is

Seeding to Grass and Clover. ?This may j
often be done in February if the ground is

bare and the frost so far out that there is

little danger of washing by heavy rains
and thaws. Procure the best seed you can
of such grasses as you wish to sow ; Clo-
ver, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Kentucky
Blue Grass, etc. Obtain samples of the

dealers which you may carefully examine
for weed seeds, and the excellence of which
may be tested, before buying large quanti-
ties. Sow upon winter grain when the
ground is stiffened by frost or a light snow.

Spring Grain. ?Decide now what you
will sow, and secure the best seed possible.
Ifyou sow seed of your own raising, se-

lect by repeated winnowings the very
plumpest and heaviest kerne's, and treat
that which you buy iu the same way. ifyou
can afford to. Commence also at once to
collect

Seeds of Allkinds, concerning which see
hints iu other parts of this number, Dur-
ing the present month, also, is the best
time to secure

Good Farm and Garden Hand*. ?The
prospects, as we judge, are, that there will
be fewer applicants than places,even though

the war is over and the great armies dis-
banded.

Orchard and Nursery.

The demand for nursery stock from the
Southern States is already large, and will
rapidly increase Trees, etc., to fill these
orders have to be sent off as early as pos-
sible, as in many southern localities Feb-
ruary is the suitable month for planting.?
In packing and shipping trees at this sea-
son, great care must be taken to guard
them from freezing during the transit. Those
who find the trees frozen when they are re-
ceived, should bury the roots in earth and

allow them to thaw gradually. A mild,
damp, drizzly time should be improved to
give

Old Trees ?and young ones too, if they
show any signs of bark louse?a washing
with some alkaline preparation. Soft soap
made sufficiently thin to work witli a white
wash brush is as efficacious as more expen-
sive and troublesome preparations. Go
over the tree with this, and the rains will
complete the washing. Unless the tree is
in a very bad condition, no scraping will be
needed after this wash.

Grafting is frequently done too soon. In
some parts of the South grafts may be set

in this month ; it is best to postpone the
operation until the buds begin to swell.?
Those who go about renewing orchards by
grafting, may say that it makes 110 differ-
ence how early the work is done, as they
wish to make their season as lorg as possi-
ble ; but it wi'l be found that where ciotis
remain a long time to the drying
winds of spring, their chances of succeed-
ing are much lessened. A correspondent
takes exceptions to our advice to bury

Cions in the earth of the cellar, for the
reason that the earth there is so impregna-
ted with nitre and other salts as to injure
them. In old cellars this objection may ex-
ist, but we had in mind such a cellar as we
had been accustomed to use for the purpose,
where the soil was very sandy and the dif-
ficulty alluded to could not occur. Where
there is any doubt about tlie suitableness
of the soil for this purpose, the cions may
le packed in pure sand or in moss ; both
these materials should be kept slightly
dampened. The ends to be attained are

the preservation of the natural moisture of
the wood, and a temperature which is so

low that the buds will not be excited to
swell, and yet not so low as to freeze.

Fruit Garden-
But little can be done beyond seeing that

no injury occurs from heavy storms, from
stray quadruped and careless bipeds. With
many it is the custom to take the "shortest
cut" when snow covers the ground, and go
over the snow in a straight line on fool, <>r

with vehicles, regardless what may be un-
der it. The fruit garden slnmld be so situ-
ated that there is no need of passing thro'
it, hut if this is not the case, take measure
to keep any one from trampling on and in-
juring the beds.

Grape Vines which were neglected last
fall, may be pruned in ;t mild spell, as may

Currants and Gooseberries.?The wood
from these may be used tor cuttings, as also
that of the vine, but it is not as good as
that taken in au umn.

Encourage the Boys

Too little encouragement is given to the
hoys engaged on farms, as a general thing.
In imitation of their elders, they are eager
to swing the scythe, axe, etc.: but seldom
are they provided with suitable tools, or
such as are made to correspond with their
strength. Too ofen are they turned off
with some tool which has been cast aside
as too poor, or too much worn for the use of
those of more mature years ; and the con-
sequence is, after a short trial they are oft-
en discouraged, aijd unless of a particular-
ly persevering disposition,become disheart-
ened and uneasy, desirous of entering some
other occupation. In some instances incon-
siderate parents flatter, or drive them to
labor with heavy, unsuitable tools, and
while being thus trained their bodies are
permanently injured. Implements suitable
to the strength of boys should be provided
for their use, ifrequired *o labor with tools;
and by judicious instructions and encourage-
ment they will perforin more of certain kinds
of work, in proportion to their age and
strength, than their elders. A judicious
parent will see that his son does riot go be-
yond his strength in his labor. A little en-
couragement byway of giving him a small
patch to cultivate for himself, will encour-
age habits of industry, and independence
oi judgment, etc. If Agricultural Societ-
ies would offer premiums for the best crops
raised by boys, with tools suitable to the
age, and have the identical tools exhibited
with the samples of their produce, it might
have a tendency to the more general use of
suitable tools for boys ; and also induce
some enterprising manufacturer to engage
iu their manufacture, and the consequence
won d be a greater disinclination of bovs
and young men to leave the farm for the
store and shop.

SALTING CATTLE.? My practice is, to give
my cows all the salt they will eat, tint e
times a week, during the summer season.
The amount Consumed by them is greater i
while m flush feed than short The amount
of milk returned by the cows is from a
quarter to a third more than when salted,
but once a week It may be that some \
soils are deficient in salt, and that stock re-
quire it in larger quant ities to equalize the I
system Ifso, they will eut'less ; they are
the best judges.

The cflect of salt is to increase the de
sire for both food and drink. Hence the
materials for milk More salt is co sumed
by my stock when led on a clean grans-
patch, where they can mix salt and grass,
than if in a shed. A strong solution of salt
in water, irregularly applied on hay fur ei-,
ther cattle or horses, produces scouring, j

<£lotl)ing.

g0L() M 0 N ft SON,

Have made large additions to tbeir

STOCK OF_WINTER CLOTHING FOR ;

Men and Boys' wear. ,

Consi-ting of all the latest.styles, such as

BUSINESS SUITS,
PANTS and VESTS,

SHiRTS.
COLLARS

TIES,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES and MITTENS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
WRAPPERS.

DRAWERS,
and HATS A CAPS.

Which we are offering ?t Great Retimed Prices. We
would solicit n early call and examination oi our as-
sortment. 'all and get the worth ol \our mnnei at

SOL''Mux ,t soN,
Dec. L'2, ISGS. No 2 Pat ton's Block.

ATTENT I 0 N A TA

No. 3 PATTOS'S BLOCK

The Cheapest and

VERY BEST CLOTHING IN TOWN

Is now offered at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

A T G E 0 R G E W. C 0 0 N & GO'S.,:

One door South of Barstow & (iore's Drag Store.

Pre. 12. IWS,

/JOOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED!
TIIE PLLLCE OK CI.OTHINO

G 0 N E D 0 W N W IT II G 0 LI) !

The best stock of good, well made Clothing ever
brought pr this market is now open lor inspection at the

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,

Bought since the fall ot Gold and the Rebellion, which
willeoal>.e him to give his customers the benelit ol very
low figures, and the decline in prices. My go-,dsns usu-
al are styli-h, and u la made. No second rate shoddy
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no
sale. My goods are all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,
l

And equal to the best city custom made, and fit to a T.
As usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coats,

Blai k Doe Pants. and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters. at.d Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats. Soft,
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hals, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves, Sus-
penders. Cm er Shirts and Drawers, Best quality

English Halt Hose. Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mi roeeo Travelling Bags.
In tact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good j

; Goods at a lair price are cheaper than poor goods al any >
1 price All goods sold al one price, no bautering nor

teasing to make an offer, but every one gets the
same goods it the same price, which is the

bottom ol the rar.rket. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

will Ite sold regaidirss.ol sacri-
fice. It you waut good

goods .it a fair price,
go to EDDY S.

wlieieyoo will find
him ready to show hi goods

and sell tliein 100 at the It.ve.t fig-
ure to corae-pond with Gold Bear in

mind the place to l>g. goon, well made, reliable
| Clothing is at U. W. EDDY' S, uexl door to Powell .V Co.

R. W. EDDY.
Towanda. Jan 7, IM.O.

/CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEAUTY.
NOW IS YOKK TIME TO

YOUR CLOTHING CHEAY AT YOUR OWN PRICES. !

KKOCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE,
j

Just received?a large stock of Fall and Winter Cloth- iing al J COBN's Klmira Branch Clothing Store. He
-niyscoollr. boldly alio deliberately, that he fake
foremost of the Clothing Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one nas come, and the
light and beauty ol Spring -bines upon us, with all its

j radiant solendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, lor
! Oa-h. cheaper ihaD any other man, as my goods ire all
: nought cheap tor cash, and they will be sold cheap tor

; cash.
My goods are all tnantif ictured in Elrnira, therefore 1

| can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say
| Have everything in the line of

! CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. H.aTS
CAPS. AC.. AC

That is kept in any other Store iri town.
This is a free country ; therefore it is tire tor all to d.

their trading where they can do the best, regardless ol
ihe cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invin
you to come and see tne ?country as well as the city art
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low. bond <n
ree are invited to call.
At JOHN Sll LAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H.S
Mercur's Dry Goods Store. Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B?\\ e wish to he understood, that we are not to b*
j undersold by "iiy titan, or combination ol men.

*#\u25a0 No charge lor showing our Goods.
Towanda. March 12. l*t>2. J.CORN.

' VEW FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS
FELLOWS, CRANDALL ,Y CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co., are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagons, fHr.
riages and Sleighs, of nil descriptions and of the late-t
and most approved style and ol the best material, at the
old stand opposite the Union House, in thecentr 1 part
of Alba Borough, Bradford County, Pa.

The public are assuted that the reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendence o J. H. Fellows, will la* more than mait-
toiued, as he willsuperintend the work as heretofore,
lie having long been and having had much experience as
a 'at tiage arid sleigh Builder, would assute the public
that no pains willbe spared by the above firm to make
the establi-hineut worthy ol their patronage. Thank-
ful as one ol the old firm for the patronage thus far ex-
tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N. B?We, the umieisigned, being pr ctic.il raechan-
; ics can manufacture and offer to the public at prices

that willdefy competition.
JAMES H. FELLOWS,
D. W. C. CRANDALL. I

I J. G. MERITT.
Alba Borough. March 3t). IBKa.

E W PL A N 1 N G M ILL.
The undersigned having built a large and coram .dious

; Mill in the Borough of Towanda. and filled it with themost modern and improved machinery, tor the mantifac-
' lure of

WINDOW SASH A- BLINDS,

; ate prepared to fillorders, whether Urge or small, upon
! the shortest notice. e have also a large variety ot

MOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we
I can turnish much cheaper than they can be worked in-hand.

PLANING.
TONGUEING,

GROVEING,
AND SCROLL

SAWING,
and all other work pertaining to Joinery, willbe done to
suit our customers.

Persons building, and not living more than twelve or 'fourteen miles distant, will find it hugely for their inter- :
est to buy ol us. or bring their lumber arid have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing. or other luinlier, and while your team is feediug
have it ground out and take it home withyou.

We will pay CASH tor PINK A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our iumber yjrd. Come and see us. or It
you can't eotne, write.

, ?

L. B. RODOERS & CO.
Towanda. Feb. 8. IBfi4

:gEW IN G MACII IN E !

H"ing taken the Agency of the two best Machinesyet mad.-.

WHEELER A WILSON, AND SINGER.
We are now ready to supply all.

?a-MACHINES SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

tRT No mistake?the above makes AKE THE BEST

The work of these Machines is alike on both sides '
and willnot ravel, just come and try tt."%

Glks, Thread. Oil, Soap. Needles. Oil Cans, NeedleCases, and extras kept on hand at our r tote.-%# j

sell the thing that always pleases.
j

Call and see our samples and get our prices.

v,. oo WICKHAM A BLACK. !No*. 20. l&t>4. Towamia, Pa.

Drugs ant> flltbicincs.
IJARSTOW .v GORE'S DRUG STORE !

NT E W FIR M , NK W GOODS,}
ANI) NEW PRICES 1

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in j
the Drug business under the name nt BAR-TOW A j
(?ORE, at the old stand No 4, Button's Blink, where
they ate daily receiving additions to their stock, irotn
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, re-pert
lullyask lor a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock ot

FRESH I) R IT G S AND MEDICINES

Has just beeu received .and we are uow prepared to sup-
uly the

WANTS OF TIIE PUBLIC W!l'H ALL ARTICLES

HELONUIM) TO THE TRADE.

RE WINE- AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE

?NI.Y. A FULL ASSORTMENT OK CONCENTRATED

BdTANK'. ECLECTIC AND HOMtEPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINIS, OIL, VAUNIBB,

PAINT AM) VARNISII BRUSHES,

DVE-STI'FFS AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND. !

TILDE.N'S ALCOHOLIC AND KLCIP EXTItACTS,

Al.h'Al. OI It AX I) It FSI X O I1) S . I
Allthe Best Trusses,

A B D 0 M I N A L S IT P I' O R T E R.S .

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS. AND SHIELDS, |

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A LAKG E ASSORTMENT oL RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BF-sT QUALITY*

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils. Perfumery, Soaps. Combs. Hail Dye. In-
vigorators. Ac.. 1 erosene Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, ' himneys. Wicks, Ac, all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

r Physi. ?ians supplied at reasonable rates. Medi-
jcities and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
] pounded "lid prepared by cnispeteiil persons at all hours
ol the day ami night. Sunday hours trom It to 111 o'-
clock in t lie forenoon. I to 2 in the afternoon.

D. H. BARSTOW. W. 11. H. GORE.
Towanda. Aug 1. 1-'>5.

TJR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.
Already admitted to be

The largest,safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

Anestahlished reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

in its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

i Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whodt vo
; the most caret it 1attention .pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines ol unques-

tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG SToKE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WII 0 LES AL E AND RET AIL,
j ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS HFC RESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND
DYE-STUFFS.

I hlcerylhing in this cxtensice stork trill be sold
Cheap for Cash. !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

lOF SOAPS. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

i L A M P S A N I) M A T E I! I A L S FOR LIGHT

TRUSSES k SUPPORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

j TORACCO \M> SNUFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOTH. SKIN ANIIHAIR PREPARATIONS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Eclectic, Botanic and Hom/ropathic Medicines

\u25a0S/iiffs, Bird Hied, Lamp Shades anil Harden Seeds.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great want-of the People, reduced iu Price,

and revised tor the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DK. PORTER'S CAMPHKNE!
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!
Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the

Market.

D R PORT ER ' 8 PI?EPAIf ATI O N S
FOR FAMILYUsK.

Kuown as Sale and Reliable Remedies,are warranted to
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation \u25a0' 55 "

lr Porter'.-Tonic Elixer '? lon ??

Dr 1 orter's Worm Syrup " 50 "

j r Porter's Com p. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 10(1 "

jDr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 1.-,o "

|Dr Porter's Bla- klierry Balsam " 35 "

IDr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

!Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff. ?' 25 ?'

IDr Porter's Tooth Powder " 50 '?

|Dr Porter'sTricogene.. "

50 o

!Dr Porter's Tricophile ?

50 "

jDr Porter's Shampoo <

50 ?

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion "

50
iDrPorter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 ??

jDr Porter's Bed Bug Poison 35 ..

'Dr Porter s Black Ink < 25 '?

! Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid *? 371 -<

IDrPorter's Rat and Mice Poison " 35 <<

Dr Porter's Citrate Magnesia 35 <

jDrPorter's Worm Wafers " 35 .

! MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for MediciuP.
I hankful tor past liiicrai patronage would respect

lullyannounce to his friends and the public thatno pain
| - liallbe spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
: tbeircontidence and patronage, at the

CASH DRUG STORE!
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

fiotcls.

gNYII E R II OUS E .
W AVER 1. V, N. Y.

The Snyder House is a four story brick edifice with
; large, airy rooms, elegant par ors and well lurnished, is

near the depot and the general Mage office at
WAVERLY. N. Y.

It is open for passengers at all trains on the Erie
i railway?time going east is 2:5. 5:5. 5:43, l|:4 t a. m
i i'd 5.22 p. m ; going west is 5.-2D. :20. a. m. and 1:44*
j 3/43, 5:25, 10:20 p. m.

TICKETS FOR SALE
1 Ist 2d and 3d class to ail principal points west ; also,

| by Steamers ou Lakes Huton , Michigan aud Superior atj low rates.
Aug. 14, IM;S. C. WARFORI).

I'IJK PROPRIETOR OF THE ROYSEA HOUSE,
BURLINGTON, PA.,

i Begs leave to inlerm his old customers and the travel iing public, that he has thoroighlt repaired and renova-
ted his House, and it is now in good condition to accom- !modate guests in a satisfactory manner.

I. T. ROYSE,
Burlington, .lime 2''.. I*G5. Proprietor.

1 ON E S no C S E~!
*

I
w

Corner uf Muil.rt Square and Market SI.

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

The subscriber. having disposed of his interest in the iLoclieil House, will dev >te his entire attention to the I
JON ES HOUSE,

And for the very liliera! patromige extended to it for the j
lis -f year, lie returns his thanks and solicits a eontinu- Iance of favors. C. H. MAN N,

June 26, lsci Proprietor.

fjaibaiare.

TJARDWARE. CODDING & RUSSELL t

HAVE A "

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS. J
p

To which additions are daily being made, which tbey 0
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of jj

COOKING STOVES.
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELEORATED AMERICAN. ! j
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

fuel ; is a petted linker; is the be-t COOK STOVE in |
the market. Among their healing Stoves may be found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are I
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,

Always on hand and made to order.

T I N W ARE, 1
\ large stock roan-factored trom the very best material
and by experienced workmen. A very ful assort tin. Nt o

IRON. NIALS AND STEEL,
At New Yoik prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOH THE FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Toois for
Blacksmiths'?Tools lor everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLaSS. PAINTS. OILS AND j
VAKNISHKS, MACHINEOIL AM) BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL. LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING. TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lead Pi.pt, ?' ho in Pumps, Water (
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

K E R O S E N E L A N T E R N 8 ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch, I .amps repaired.
I Fluid l amp-slid Lanterns altered aud fitted to burn Ke-

j rosene.
j Grain, Old Iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,.
Brass. Brittunula. Beeswax, Feathers aud Rags taken iD
exchange tor goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs.
**-OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
JOIIN A I CODDING &. RUSSELL.

! C. S. RUSSELL. I
1 Towanda. March 10. lxilS
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jyj ARSII AL L BROTHER S

WLh to call the attention of the public to their new
Stock of

HARDWARE,
FA I'M I.VG IMPLIMEXTS,

BRACK SMITHS' TOOLS,

and CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

j A Iso, a large assortment of

Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Putty. Varnishes, and Paint

and Varnish Brushes
of all kinds, which will be sold for the lowest Cash price.

Also, a tiine assortment of

KEROSENE LAMPS
; of every style and pattern to suit the public.

Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluid U>
j Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all
i kinds of

TIN WARE.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO\ I
We have on hand a hue article of

CLASS FRUIT JARS,
with improved self-sealing corks, and

HERUBTICAL SEALING CANS,
j which is one of fhe best cans used.

| June 2(1. lMii.a.

fUcrtl)aniii;c, &Tc.

!J J E XR Y MEli C U,U & CO.,

I j
Towanua, Penn'a,

Have on hand and are opening at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES'

A superior stock of

DRY GOODS

< | DRESS GOODS,

WOOLENS,
!

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,
I

BOOTS & SHOES,
*

CROCKERY, &c.

:

i Towanda, March'2l, INtiS. ?

QRL A T ATTRA CTI 0 N

AT

J
II M&O N/T ANY E' s S T ORE!

|
PEACEJPRICES.

| Every vaaiety of

'

LADIES' CLOTH,

AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS

Goods forlGentlemen ol
?|

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

And a!l;the,kuown Styles to suit thisJ_Market, which
i

will he sold at

WHOLESALE OR RETAILI
TO SUIT CUSTOMERS

At prices that cannat bnt please.
I

Rctrrning thanks 'or past favors, we invite atteution
I to nil Laive Stock <ji Goods. <
| June 6, Ibtf. MONTANYE ACO

Carbs.

Thomas j. ingham, attomne i ?A'7 /-yl IV. I. A PORTb, Sullivan County, Pa. 1 1

DU E. 11. MASON, PH YSICIAN ANL jSURU EUS , ortm> It if. professions. service- to tht !
people oi lowuntla ami vicinity. official his resident*
on Pure street, where ho can always betnund when nd
professionally engaged .

WA PECK, Attnriuy at Lmvd Towandu
? I'a.?Office over Means" Store, tortmrly ocju !

pied l.y N.N. Betts. ioc. I. 18(14.

/ 1 EOKGE D. MONTANVE. AT'TUJ-
Vj SE V AT/.All'?Office in Union Block, tornn I
ly .r.etipied by Jxs. MAHAKI.AM.. V

\\[ T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law, To- j''
Vt ? Hal, da, i'a. Office Hilli Win. Willkins. Esq "

1 'articular alitniioii paid to Orphans Court nusiues
and setlleuieiil ol de ed.-uL- estates. 25-42. J"1 \u25a0
MKKCIR K Nlol iK<J\N Attorneys at Law, j

To*unda, IVim'a.
ino tiinlcr>lgned having a-nociatod themselves togeth I

ei in tli* piaciiceol Uw, oiler their proie-Honal ?wi j
vice.- to the public.

ULYSfchb MfcUCUR, V. I>. MORROW. ,
* t :llI'll !. |HIkA.

L DWAKD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney at Law, 1
Aa tiWiiiiGj, i'a.,. u i itliie one (lo#i south ?

i'i* icu ?. op iasir t over the room formerly occupied toi i
tlie lei' graph Office March 2, IMia.

L 1 I, A N DHLS, Licensed Auctioneei ,

i 2* Canton, Bradlord cminiy, i'a., having hail nee I, , (
experience. otJers his services to the public Address
by letter or otherwise.

Cantoh, July Is. t*l>s.

I AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J?J The under>iguetj have toriueit a co-partner-hip it : ,
la* busiue.tH under Hie uaiue ol aiam>4" I'kkt. I'a rite t
ular *Ut'iilioiipaid to business in the Urptiaim ('?mrf. ' i

J t AIA.\LS. i ,
Towniida. January .13. IKKS. 11. I'fc.hT.

I>ATRICK A PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offices In L'ni'n Block, T"wuiula. I'a.. t irne 11 \

occupied by Hon. Win. KlweiL and in Pa'lick's block.
Alliens. Ph. T ir)1 may be coiiMilteu at either place.

11. W PATRICK. H|||l3 W. A PMK-

McK EA N a PA VNE. - A TT'JItNE YS
ASIt I OL'S.sEEEOUS AT I.A IT T. van.fa |

Peim'a. Particular attention paid to buiiin-> in the Or
piiaiis' Court. *

11. B. M K. AS*. H. K. PftYNK.

A"V'- IM.j

\\r 11 CAKNOCIIAN", ATTORXE I
\u25bc t ? AT /. -lIP, I'roy. I'a. Special atfeu!iii g vei

to col ecting claims again>t the (vcr>.iiietilhr Bounty
Hack Pay and Pensions. Office with K. U. Pars. ffs. K.-j

?luhi* 12, lMi5.

LM>U*AHI> OVERTON Jr., Attorney a' '
\a /. if, loH.mda, l'.i. Offiie in .Montaiues Ui.rh.
i,vt r l-'rosi s Msii' jiilV13th, l*o.A |

lOUN N. CALIFP, ATTORNEY A1
*) I.A IT. Tiiwundit, I'a. Also, Government Agent ,
or the collection ol Pensions. tsa.-k l'ay and Bounty.

BtT No charge unless successful. Office over li<
Pus! Office and News llooin, Dec. I. 1-64.

\u25a0

OD. STILES, M. I)., Physician if- Sunjeun.
? Warren Centre Bradford (J niuty, l'.i.

Offi e formerly occupied by Dr. McKec Visits madi
wiih promptness. Particular attenti n given to tin
ileal ment nt < liionic cases, and Diseases Incident to le
males and children. Office terms Cash.

Dr. Stiles is a graduate id the "Philadelphia Univei-
.sity ol Medicine aud Surgerywhere he aliended IT"

tali courses of l.nturcs. he also attended the clinical
lectures ot the

"Blockley Hopit tl" lor two winters and
took a special course on.Bandaging, operative an l mi
nor surgery

Dec. 20. I
;:

Dcntcstrn.
WEN TV-FIVE YEAKS EXPERIENCE

X IX |)h\M>ri?Y. -3. S Smith. M l . would re-
spectfully inJoim the iiiheibifant- ot Bradhud C*. i ut \

t1i..1 he i- | I'liiiHiiaiiilyI c; ted hi Wnverly. N.Y.. w! eit-

he lih> heeii in the piaciice ol hi* piofe-.-ioti tortile p;i-i
JiMir \t\irs. He won d -ay tlml from his long xud -u -

ces-t ilpractice i v" \enrs duritioii. he is tamiliar with
1 all theditt'eieiit stxles ot wmk dne in hiiv mikl all !? u
lal e>t.ilili-hm'it.- in city or :.uitiy, and is belter pre

; paied than any other Mental operator in the vicinity t
| do wotk the be-t adapted to the many and different 1i cases that present themselves oftentimes to the lu uti-t j
| i- he undeMaiid- the ai l o. making his nwu ariiti' ial

teeth, and ha- facilities or doing the-aine. T ttiosi.
requiring under sets ot teeth he would call attention to |
lu- new kind ot wroik which cousi.-ts o' porcelain tor
hotli plate Miid teei h and orming a continuous gum. 1
is tn*re do raid t, more u tnra in ap|>eraiiee. and mm h

iter adapted to the gMiithan any other kind of work, i
Those in need ol the same ..re invited to call and exam
ine specimens. Teeth filled to last lor years and oiten
t mi's for Ine. Chloro om, itfin , and ".Vhuu* ihdr"
administered with pern-cl satety. as over lour hundred
path nt.- within the lu.-t lour yens can testily.

Nov 11 , I v'>.*. 6B

DK H. WESTON, DENTIST Office
n Pat toil's Block, over BarsUiw A (Sore's M ug \u25a0

j ami ('hen l;* I S or> Ij-iibo

jCM 1111 A TAYLOR. 1> EN TIE TS,
i> aniK linn- tn the public tli t they huve '

\u25a0 ?pened a t'cnlal "ffi ein Juliu K Mem*' B "ck in t!ie
muni* buiiieilyin-, ui icd by Dr tl. tl M'midiuß. (dee'd)
wbeie th. y .re prepared l. d.> nilkinds >! wmk lit llie
very lu?l -lylc leims 11 u i.al.le and ull H"ik war
ranted m give pertect >aii-hic!i"ii. A -hale t tile pub-
lic . nlr.mage is le.-peclftilly solicited

K. P. SMITH WM.K. Tavlok. :

Nov 27. l-b.i.?tt

Jnsuramc.

rroWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
H. li. M'KKAN

Agent for 'he following well known -elii de Insur-
ance Companies :

NEW KmilaM) Isst'HANCE Co ?Hartford, Conn.
AsETTS ..1. 244.078 15

KENSINGTON In.-i uanck C Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilkes- Barre. Penu'a.

! Capital and Surplun $150,000 |

ASSETS.

Stock not called in - $50.00t
Bills receivable - ... 40.000
11. ?. 5-20 Bonds - 25,01i0
Temiiorary and call Loans .... o.ihhp
I0:{ .-hares M y liming Bank Stock - - ? 0,1.-0
50 sliaies l'ir-l Nat B.uk at \Vi ke--B. rre. - 5,n00

40 shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock - ? 2,5-0
Heal Estate 1.51!.
?I.idgm-nls ln2
Due from Agents and others - - . 7,114
C'a.-h in hand and in Bank 1 ,-42

DIKKCTOKS.

j G. M. Hollenback, 1.. D. Shoemaker, .

11. D. Lace, John Kirhards.
H. M Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,

? Samuel Madliams, o. C.dlins,
Stewart I'ierce, Chas. Dorranee,
Wm.S. Boss, G M Harding.

G. M. HOI.I.ENBACK. Hrtmdmt.
L. . SIU.EMAKEU, Cie. -President.

1!. C- SMITH Sec'//.
! H. B. M'KEAN. Agent. Towauda, i'a.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGENCY.
.\u25a0ETNA InsCKANCE CO ? hartford,

ASSETS $3,000,000
Uri.ToN INSURANCE Co.?AVte York,

CASH CAIMTI.A $300,000
! METROPOLITAN Insi-KANCE Co.,
i CAPITAI $1,4000.000

j H.IVAL IN-i'kAKCE CO.,
CAPITAI $10,000,000

1 .1 vkhpcol & LONDON INS. CO.,
CAPITAL $5,000,000

LIKE IXSUK \NCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
ASSETS $5,1.00.000

*i~ Policies issued for the .-Etna, Fulton and Metre-
p.ditail, and orders received inr Insurance upon luvoia-
hle terras. B.C. MUD. igeni.

Wilkes-Barre . I'a.
H 11. M KKAX, Agent, for the above Companies atTowanda, Pa. ?

C.G GKIDLLY, Agent, Orwell. Pa.
Sept 4. "n5.

r | HE TRIUMPH OF FREEDOM OVER
j A. SI.AVEHY.'

-

A COMPANION KOK THE DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE, j,
This National Engraving de-igued and eopv-right.d

by .). 1.(1. 4 (IMB. and publish,d by C F. Cr055.N...137,
1b...1u 7, Broadway, New York, is now being ..tiered to

tli- people ot Biadtoid County through triveting agen - '
it is a copy in official '..11n "I the Amei.dment ol the

Con-titntion ol th United Stite- ah li-hiug .-laver* ;

to w ich is appended the Autograph- ot i resident Lin
coin, \ ice Piesi rut Hamlin. Schuyler Colfax, Sj.e.ker
ol the House of Representatives ; J \V. Forney. Secre-
tury ot t e Senate; Edward Ml herson. Clerk ot the '
Hou-e ot Hei'iesentaiives. mid <>i all the members at

Ibo h ihe Senate ai d Hou-e >.i Kepie-ei.taiive- h.. v..t (
I ed lor this imp.riant measure, giving it! 2 lac-sinnle sig-
! natures, and a reliable and true tecord ol one ol li e

TIM.SI in.portaiit events in the Nation's history -in. e the
immortal Decimation oi I ml. pend.nce. The whole is
engraved oil copper plate,an., published on strong, tine
I aid-boanl 111x25 inches, a. d is aceompapud by an ex-
planatory Key , giving also the negative vote ll|hhi the
amei dtiient. 'the Engraving is appr-ipiiateh einl.el
lisl ed. m.d loinis an mi.alio i tal.and valuable iiu-men ...
It should be pr..< ured and preserved by every iriend o.
Kie. dotil Price $1 50.

D. VV. Hughe-, ol T. wanda.i-an until tized traveling
Agent, lor the sale ot Ibis work. I.u I he I..Rowing towns
viz: L Islet Hrsptqnin. Mysox. Asylum, Alliens twp. sand B"io". Litelitielo, \\ iuohani. VYuneti, Hume titwell aI'ike, Teiry . Monn e Bui Imgi. ns smulilield. and Iter 1 .
rick llaitry Hotv. ml., ..| I t Hoy. i.-agrut lor l elioy i -Kiai kiii., ( ai.lmi 1 roy lup. and Boro Coliiiiil.ia.Gian- ?
ville. S| r nglield and Columbia. 1. Wells, tor South
Creek ut d liiogbury. ,

Nov. 27. lbi>s.?tf

-furniture.
E W A i; i; A \i; i-; .\, Kx T ,

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE
IN

TOWAaNDA. BHADFOUU COUNTY. p Fnn
WITIJ REDUCED Pp.M.fc,.

JA M E S 0. VllO S'l
Would respectfully announce to the pt.,,,lord aud the a> joining.?..unties, thai l ti',. °*

the Store, on the -outl. side ..I the Pi,l,|; c -

melly occupied by I lILsTLK WEI L- 'I ao
store on Main Sire t, lorntei ly 0.. i,|,|, ,j'| "j" 1
as a Crocery Stole, and having eoiiLe. t.u "v..
now the largest and l-t Kninitine V\,n..
ionnd il.is side | ilie i iiyot New York '"""i-: .
lortheriiiore uiinouiice that lie has in the *

.--I ami lest sin. k ot Furniture ever i.tlereuI''*1 ''* *'?

kit, or to be toiiud in Noriln m I ''"'H.
. .n.slant addil'ons willbe Inadelrom I;, -i, . 7 '

Kocbester and various olliei places to u:,u,s'r *.* 1 '
.ion all ol In. b will he sold a' lower la a-?thfi iftalt-r iln- .side of New York,
qualify "t g (IH. ,l

My .-tuck consists in part oi

MAHBLbaud WOOD TOP CENTUE TABLt
MAHBI.Eand WOOil TOP HALL *l^

DINING and EXTKNsIox ta -,"'
CAKD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,

BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSI KA n I

Chair.- of every variety and style, as cheat .
cheapest and good a- I he be.-t. ' r w kt

Kiiarneb-d Chamlier Sets, also Oak CW
Walnut. Parlor sets iu Hair. Cloth, liauia-fc Vt'>ud Heps, at prices which defy competition' A

EASY CHAIRS, arid ROCKERS,
CAMP co DIN a.,d STOOLS.

BOOK RACKS,
vvii.ii -\.irs,

IRON Bbi'STE U>S,
HAIR and f-IUsK M \Tri{ES-K-

ChiUiren's Carriage-,
Ch:ldien' Cradle, r . r

LOOKING GLASSES, *

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINIiS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSEL-

In fart everything in t .-lin.-usually to .
?list class Inliiitiiie St.n I shall also continue.,' '
da. tiiie 'iirtiifore a.- usual and warrant the -,.n? *'
-atistactjon. The public are inviied to call s -d
or themselves, at ihe sioie.on Main sn.-ei -*" '\u25a0 '

?* ..it Ii ol vlontul.ye-. My OKrtto i,quick sale', ,r.'i J ®

.irotits 1

Ready made Coffins. Burial Ca-e- Coffin I'lhkHandle-' together with ever , thing in i| line 1
...king const anlly on hand, wit two elegu.t Hs a ..

r'uuerais attended wilhiw a circuit ol 25 nui?-
.liable terms.

" l;'

I'owaud .. Pa., June 20.1W55. JAMES <i.

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS!
J aMKS .Y|AKIXSOX Hunounco- to fhe py-

?nil -iiiunits to ui iuulauture .iuj kttj .a hau
'

tmtnt of

CABINK T FUIiXI TU R K
Bureaus. Table*. Btd-teads. .Starid-, Clia ?? \
evt ry dtscriulioi *bicb *illbt undt ?} ihe i.e- I
ils. and iu Lt Hio>! wrkiuiinlik- luuiircr

C

I iuvil' ill*IIi< litDO tilt I'Ul'lif t! llifH rii j-
-hall at* be h; rj-*tti i4 dural ilify, auy ?

?>' nl s . .Hid my price* will g- : adi - , ,
? mt* nill idrnit.

If <sJ\-mailt Coffins con-tautl y < nh ui r ri4
?if . A/"i.iiHearae will b fun. . wbei

IMS I\u25a0',

institute.
OUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE LNSU-O TUTE.

TOIVAXI)A. BRAIJFORI) CO.. Pj.

Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM Prim ipal. I'ti,--.. r
cieni Languages, and Mental and Moral - ;tt..

JoHN Hbw 11 I'. A. B. Protessor cd Mathe^r.,
.rid Natural Science.

JOHN w CRAWFORD. Teacher of Vocal Mo>
Mis.- CLARA A. STOCK WELL. Pre- -( .t ie--

VI i? ? Jl LI A Si K\ LNs. A --H*iale I*r- ?ptn-s-
Mi-- SI >AX D. WOOD. Tear he!... In-Hun vv.,
LUTHER H SC'O I'T, Steward. Mi- -I oTi !. .

The Winter Term commences Tt'F-li.iV ,;j
2,and will cuulinue 14 weeks.

TUITION, TKH TEKM :
[Payableinvariably in advance.or me-halt

the school oind one-hall al the miudleot the terc -t-
-aud contingencies included.)

Preparatory?first class f ?
??

-ecoii.l cla-3 ?? -4
Higher, Ist and 2nd year perterm >
Higher, 3d year, per term
C"llegiate. ill

N. B. Pupil- will he cla-sed by the x..?t ;\u25a0?\u25a0

branch they re-pedive'v pursue.
Pupils using scholarship- ire charged $2 pertrt"

luel aud contingents.

EXTKA EXPENSES
' P renc;- I

. Drawing
Board in the Institute per week,
Washing, per dozen
Use of Furniture in rooms, perterm

The Collegiate year i- divided into three Wie- 'i

weeks each. The Mmiver-ary exercises will I*fci.
! tbf close ol the Spring term

N.le.hi. ti..ii willl? made for absence, exee -
-

' ol protracted illness ol over two week-.
Boarder- will .Item-elves find tuei .a.l Jig'.*.

. ose-. arrangeineoLs can is-inade with llie Sr*.

bullish tliein Where liedding is not nirr -M
pil- ' hi*in-. \u25a0 Iv.--. Ihey will is* .Jnirire.i i ? 5" p-' "r ".

.V.o ./ htp irlment ?Siiecial eietcises \u25a0re I .-

without extra charge lor those prepariiig thes-'\u25a0=
as Teachers ol Common >cli>.d-.

No pain- wi.l be spared, on the part tl '
and I'r.istees iu sii.-tainiug the high repiita': '
lulion ha-hitheito enjoyed, and ill rt-ider.r-
worthy ol lulure palioo .gc and support

JAMES M.WILI.I Pr p

Jan. 1. I sip;

13ook-Bini)rni.

BOOK-HIN DERY.?THE ITBI.II ?tlulijriiitsrmed iliataß
1 est a* lili*<Jin ciuu*i t;n with the Prit tng UC
j the'* Bradford Reporter/' where will tioiie

BOOK-BIXDIXU*!

fn all it*various brunches, on tertr*. as reasons ?
** tin* times

"

will allow. The Biudery will !* - ?
the charge ot

H. C WHITAKER.

An experienced Binder, and all work i bei 1'"01

done, in >tyle and manner which cannot r *
Music, Magasioe*. Newspapers, 11

bound in every variety ot style. Particular *l;t-

willbe paid to the Ruling and Binding "1

BLANK BOOK>

To any desired pattern, which in quality and duff
wil be warranted.

.All work will lse ready tor delivery whenpr<- *

Tbe patronage of The public is soliciied,?D®' K

*ali>laction giiiiran'eed
Bindery (after Ist heceniber.) in the ?r ,{

'? Reporter'' Building (down stair*.) n°rdi ?
I*lsl>lit- S<|ii;ie lokvpntbi pa. N" v '

JJljotograpljs.

g0 M ET II I X G NE T A '
GEORGE H. WOOD'S

P IIOTOG 11 A PII IC (? A LLE-''

TOW4NIIA, PA-

He has the pleasure of informing , fl^i
pairm.s, that he is now prepared Ui makr l
beaulitul style ol

GE M FEIIROT Yl'E ?"

mounted on cards very cheap. hvisu- 9
A l>o, Meiaiimfypes tor Lockets

well as all kinds of

P II 0 T OGI! A 1' H >

AS BEFOBE IN

T U BEST ST Y L E 0 F i r ' '

View - taken of Houses on short notice.

00 P Y I N G I) 0 X E T 0 OR',;

In a few days.

v* T 1* I'
AL L WO R K WAKR A> 1

Albums kept on hand and will be sold cbcai

G. B.
W(H,P

Dee. li 1 stlf.

1 MPORTANT TO I)ISCHAK(JEI
1. "i.-.l Soliliers. Fathers. "l"tt ,j. i.r- *'

Sisters, and Orphan children ol J. ..\u25a0??- " , -
all persons 'hut have . laims ag .inst the <?

jyir
'

in any "l the Depallm. Nts at H'a-liii.gt"n ' 1
same pioinptli . ..He. led .by calling "

y; tKFA^
u "j| sio''

av office over Montsnye s Stcte X'l

wanda, Pa
March 20. 1865


